
New To-Da- y.

MONBY TO LOAN AT AND 7
pr cent. Farm gocurlty. U'Kea
& Bchulml.

0H 'BAt.tt yi K I'llKHli
oow with calve ikt Ml I'li'H'Hiit. near
Pattlnw rxia shorthorn l

R. (I. TltOMAH.

MONETTCf 1.0 KK--1 HAVE BEVER-- !

al gums of inoiioy belonging to prl- -

Tttn Individual which I am author-
ised to loan, on Ioiik time at 0 and
7 p"f emit. CoHt of loan will lie
made viry r'HMotiiililo. II. E.
CroHH, attortixyat Uw.

Lour two in, ack cown. i:a f

wearing bell. On ! Unix In Unlit lilml
foot ami same row-h- double teal.
Hlght ear of other vow Ima been Hipped.
A reward will be paid fur llm return of
the cow to It. W. Itooney, Jennings
Lodge, near Oregon C'lly.

r, Vvs w iy s 'v "vy-- v "'"v!jj

Local EveylSj.

fa A .Oi . A . tQ J& . tO .rW &

All trimmed hat and untrlmmed
ahape reduced Mlaa C Ooldamltli.

Mr. and Mra E A. I'lmpman lat Frl-aa- y

avi'nlnv pnti tiilnrd thn of
4,ha Krlduy Nlaht whlnl club.

tonlht Thy will ba aaalatrd In Hi

rrrwniunlaa by a nuinbar of vla-4tl- n

KornatPia from Cortland.

('lai'knnma County I'nniona (iranira will

fiiKot wllh Knl Crwk (Iiuiiko Wadnna-4a-

July 11. H'4 C, K Hpt-nta- . H- -c y.

Mlaa Miii,n.-- t Mi Iioiiuld, of lpnvi.r.
who haa bn--n vlaltlng hrr ruualn, Mra.
H (. CuollitX". haa '"i to to vlalt
Othnr r"ltlvpa

lolrt and oy Ciiutli'Ul bava nn

to Trout Waahlnalun, whore thry
will onjny u two wn-k- outlnf flhlng
and hunting

Dnriln lot liidn a' nun ahona. II
of 12 tti. Iial.li-l- ' ahona, 17c; chllda'

and mla ahora, 75c tu II 10, ladlea'
pat allppora cut to '.''

rioorge Avery waa flin-- 110 In pullc
ourt one day recently, havln been d

by a Jury of the i haia of atrlklng
tila dlvotred wire. Elliubelh Mul.'li.-tt- .

The Hoclal Club of the T. 1. 8 C. E

of the Klrat lluptlat church gave a aortal
meeting on the biinka of the. Claikainaa
river li. .ii thla rlty luat Krlduy night.

Call lella weie thla we.-- lualalli-- at
4he court houae, by mcana of which the
varloua oltl.-e- III the building are con-

nected with the county olerk'g office. In

whldi (here la a telephone.

I)r J rl Canto, a prominent member

of the on-go- Mlute (iruuge. aualalned a

Xll at hla farm home iwur N'-- Ki

Tueaday and aufleied the fru. ti,ie of Uith
bonea in the left leg Juet iiIhi e the ankle

Rev. W. It Kiaxbargnr. reoenlly of
Baglnnw Michigan, haa arrived In Ore
gon 'iiy tnd aaaumed the paatoiate of
he Herman Lutheran church,

the late Kev. Oeorge Yung, former
laator of the church.

F. li Welch. C. H. Bmltli. . P. Una
and A F I'urker have returned from a
two wck' outing on Ogle Creek, where
they locale 1 a limulnr of nilin-e- . the
clalma being contlguoua to thoae of the
MolulU Central mining company

Popular, atyllah and ready aelllng hata.
Mlaa C (joldamlth.

l Lelghtnn Kelly hua been traimferred
from the Uuker IJ4ke Flub Hatchery ata-tlo-

tinder the United Htatea Klah
to till (ho vacancy canned by the

realgnatlim of J V. Harrlgan. at the
Umpn'ia River hatchery near Roaeburg.

Frank Bunch haa begun operutlona

with hla furniture factory. The machin-

ery operate aatlafactorlly and every-thin- g

I" running nmoothly With hla
naturally proiirenalve enterprbie. Mr.

Buach will undoubtedly meet with aucceae
4n tho venture

Rice, 4o up: coffee like Arbucklea.

Un; better. He; beat 20c; Tea, Ho up;
ample. coffee or tea free; S enn oyater

or tomatoea, C5c; lemon and orangua,
to; fine cheeae. ll'c, 5 lha. for Wc; fne
bulk lard. 10c: Mo paid for egga Ilam-tlto-

Red Front

The management of the Oregon Sjilrlt-uallHt- a'

camp meeting that will be con-

vened at New Kra tomorrow for a three
week' senator! announce that the Koater
family, of Seattle, prominent medium,
will be In One member of

the family ha made a uccea of aplrlt
photogtaphy and will give dally

Luat Sunday ufternonn the home of
Mollis Clark, an Induntrloua and deserv-

ing Indian woman of thla city, we burn-

ed, together wllh Ita content, leaving

the owner wllh live children without any
household effect and only aparlngly pro-Tid-

with clothing. Any contribution
conalatlng of furniture or clothing, left at
the home of either Mr. Q. A. Harding
or Mra. Cha. Albright, will be turned
over Mr. Clark.

There wa an Indignant gang of Italian
laborer, numbering 2S, In thla clfy Wed-

nesday nlKlit. Thene men had paid their
fees to a Portland employment agency

and had been shipped to thla cltv on the
representation that titers was awaiting
them a job on the construction work at
the paper mill with pay at 12 per day.
Arlved here, the foreman of the gang
made application at the mill and learned

that tha promised work could not be
provided for another two weeks. A part
of tha force was offered night work, but
tha offer was rejected, as tha men were
given to understand by th Portland em-

ployment agent that the Job would con-

sist of day work. Mark Dyer, foreman of

tha cans;, was spokesman for his fellow
men and declared that ther would compel

the Potland agent to reimburse them for
all expense, aggregating 1300. or Insti-

tute an action against him for obtaining
money under false pretense. The dis-

satisfied men returned to Portland on the
last car Wednesday night, where they

will seek to get satisfaction.

Complete lino of trlmmMl hat at
prima. Mi C. tioldsmlth.

Ton will find Mis Wiener new photo-
graph atinllo on Main street near Heventh.

Marriage were Isaued Wednes-
day to Itu II llowermnn anil W, W.

t'ooke: Kthrr Wolfe anil Irvln Hrown.

Ladles' trimmed hut at a big cut.
hula. 8c, Hi:, 44':, 7o up.

Kenoy ribbon worth double, 2Zc; loo
satin rll;li in, tc; 60 aatln ribbon Jo. Hd
Front.

A lawn lit wna given Isat Friday
iiIkIh by dm young people of th Kit at
1'fi'nliy ti-- Un cliiirrh ut Ih home of A.

Itubei taon.

Ijuirriii I.siinirett Hrlgga, aon of Mr.
and Mix Iltoy ('banning Drlgg. of
r.utlaliil. on Wednesday, at Ht. Andrew's
i linn ll, Yoiikera. New York, wedded Ml
Mary Og.n. of that city. Mr. Lrlgg
formerly readied In Oregon City and haa
many friend her who extend congratu-liillon- a

und bet wlaha.

Miri Mitrla M' lonald and Mr. Ml. ha-- 1
Hrlan wr marrlad at 8t. John a Culh-nlli- ;

iliiiM-- Wrilnnaduy mornliiK, Juna
It.'V Kallier llllilnbrand ltl;lut li

Tha In lil.- - la wi-l- l known In Oregon .'Hy.
lii-i-p aha haa a hoat of

frli-nd- Tha gl.mm la employed ua
brakrnnin on tlio Northern I'a- -

fl i lallruad.

Under very Hiiapleloua clrcumatiinrea
tha Mardl (Ima carnival waa opened at
Multuoiiiuh tl'ld In Portland Tueaduy j.

June 4. Tha featlvltlea will not
nun lu.l until July 9. and will Include a
tnotiater celrhrullnn of Day
on the Fourth Among other fealureg
of the carnival will be the nrenien'a tour-

nament, In which the Oregon City tlr
boya will partlilpatw In tha hoae team
I air a. which will be condu'tntt Thuraduy
and Krlduy. July T and Tha boya arc
tialnlug diligently and expert to capture
aome of the prln--

O. i", Klelda, of thla city, haa been pro-

moted to auperinteudent of tranaporta-thi- n

with the Oiegon Water 1'ower k
Itullwuy Co. Mr. Klelda haa been aaxo-elate- d

with the management of thla com-puny- 'a

bualneaa for tha paat ten yeara,
and of recent yeaia haa been filling the
poaltloii of gyiieral freight manager and
aaalatunt auperlnti ndent. Mr. Field a

promotion becomea etfectlva July 1. and
la auld to arry with It a aiilury of liOO
per month. Mr. Kiel. la h.ia been a vlgor-ou- a

worker In the Intereat of tha company
wllh which he haa ao lung been aaao-clule-

and tha promotion la unite

Among the notable feature of the Ar-

gonaut for July 4th will be "A Muddy
Pay." a letter from Jerome Hart.

ie. rllilng the great racing meat at Kp-m-

powua; "The Margin on Fate," un
aiuualng und exiting atory by Rufua M

Steele, "The Hhoit Hword of Japan," a
letter from Helen Hyde, who tella of her
etpeiipiioa among the auUller In Toklo;
"If (Jot ham a Ice Hhould Melt." a apecu-lulli- e

and informative New York Idler
by Lionel JoHjihare:-- revn-- of 'and ex-

trude from the blog-aph- of Herbert
Hpenier; and a ciittelnui of White Whittl-

e-), at the Aliax.ir. and the perform-
ance ut the Oipheum. by Jotirphlne Hart
1'help.

Court ltoblti HinmI. Forenter of Amer-
ica, will hold an Innlallatlon of olUceia

It. I'eik. the railway attorney,
waa once In Booth pakuta arguing a cane
before the Kmler.il coin t After making
hla argument, he walked to the hotel
with u Judge of the court, who highly
complimented hla effort. I'eik waa de-

lighted, and conilded to a friend that he
knew, on account of the Judge manner,
he would win the caae. 1(1 friend wo
not ao aangulne-h- e knew the Judge. In
euppoit of hi view, he told
thin nlory: "Once there wu a lion tamer
whone duty It wa to go Into the cage
and put hla head In a big lion a mouth
twice a da. One day, after he had gotten
hi head In the uniinal a mouth, he aked
tho keeper In a low voice, 'la the lion
wagging hla lull? 'He la.' replied the
keeper. 'Then I'm gone,' aald the tamer,
and the next moment the lion cloned hla
paw and killed the tamer." It waa both
a atory and a prophecy. Mr. Feck lost
hla cane.

WHAT THIS MAN SAYS.

Only the Sentiment of Thou-
sand In Our Republic.

The Oregon City reader I nki-- to thor-
oughly Investigate the following. This can
readily be done, for the gentleman whoae
statement la published below will only
be too pleased to answer any communica-
tion mulled to him if the writer really
auftur from the annoying consequence
which alway attendl Inactive or weak-
ened kidney.

A. L. Maney. grlpman on the Portland
Height cable line, residing at 554 Elm
Street. Portland. ay: "Doon Kidney
1'llls dlxposed of an acute attack of back-
ache in a very short time Last full I

was operating on one of the electric line
and it waa then that I lti.1t felt the
symptoms of kidney complaint. At first
I thought It waa caused by the constant
Jut ring of th car. and perhupa It waa,
but I know that one box of Poan'a Kid
ney Pill effectually cured me of my
backache In a most radical manner. My
advice to all who suffer from backache
or kidney trouble Is to procure Doan's
Kidney Pills and give them a fair trial."

plenty more proof like thl from Ore-
gon City t pin. Cull at C. O. Huntley's
ill ug stole and ask what his customers
report.

For sale by all dealer. Price 50 cents
Foater-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sol,- - agents for the United States.

lien,ember the name Doan's and take
no other.

O. A. Harding
Asks the readers of thl paper who are
suffering with Indigestion or dyspepsia to
cull on him at once and get a bottle of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. If you knew the
value of this remedy a we know It, you
would not aufter another day. Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure I a thorough dlgeatant and
tlnaue-bulldin- g tonic as well. It la en-

dorsed personally by hundreds of people
whom It has cured of Indigestion, dys-

pepsia, palpitation of the heart and sto-

mach troubles generally. Kodol dyspep-
sia Cure digests what you eat It la
pleasant, palatable and strengthening. .

ORCQON CITY (NTIRPftlfig, PAas s.
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Personal Mention

Pavld Calkins, of Oak (Jrova. wa In
the city Thursday.

Minn Hoi etc e Wentover la visiting with
relutlves near Hrttl.

J J. Mulliitt. of Mullno, wa a visitor
to thla city Tueaduy.

Mia. K J. F.hy has gone to Moro, East-

ern Oregon,' for a visit
Kenneth Laiourettn ha returned from

III. .'.lilinvill.i. whet" he has been utlend- -

I lug the MrMjiiuvllle coIIck...
Minn Maty 'III l.- -i t I. .in gone to Pueblo,

Colo., for a vHIt with relative.
J. A. Talbeit, of Clurkuniu. was a vis-

itor to Oregon City Huturday.
K lgar M'uenae, of Forest Orov. apent

Holiday with friends In thl city.
Mr. Linn K. June returned Sunday

from a vlalt with relative at Uuker City,
Mrs. Minnie Mi Kan. of Cornelius, vis-

it. .1 thla week with Mr. C. p. Lalourette.
W. K. Marshall, the Highland merchant,

nil In the city the latter part of last
Week.

F. A Toepelman and daughter, of Ore-

gon City, huie gone to Wlnooakl, Ver-

mont, for a vslt with relative.
Mr. W P. Wilson ha returned to her

home at Chlcugo. after a month visit
with her sister. Mr. P. K. Hammond.

Dr. lonutd. of Bon Francis'), and
Mlaa Cilft, of The Pallea, ware the gueal
Hun. lay of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Munsey,

Mr. and Mra. W. K. Paklns, of Bhan-ka-

Alaska, are visiting with Mr. and
Mia C. II Johnson at Ulodstone.

W. E. Richardson, a young attorney of
Hulem. waa In the city Monday conduct-
ing two content caae before the local
land office.

Mrs. K. J. M.irahall. of Canemah, left
this week for Waltsburg, Waeh(ngton. for
a visit with her daughter. Miss Grace
M Marshall

Rev. A. A Englebart. formerly pastor
of the Oennan Evangelical church In

thla city, vlxited Oregon City thl week.
Kev. Englebart I now reldlng In Port-

land.
A. R. Jacob, president of the Oregon

City Manufacturing company, left till
..'( (or a mi months' tour of Europe,

lie will be polned ill Europe by his

mother and sinter. During his absence.
C. U. and I. Jacobs will have charge of
the woolen mill bunlneas here.

W. A. Huntley, of the firm of Huntley

Ilro. Co., left tha latter part of last week
for Nebraska, where he will Join Mrs.
Huntley and child, who have been visit-

ing relatives In that state for some time.
Mr Huntley wilt vlalt the St. ex-

position before returning and expect to
be absent about two week.

Dra. Beatle & Bcatle. Dentists.
Rooms 16, 17. 18. Welnhard build-
ing.

There is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other disease
put together, and until the last few years
waa supposed to be Incurable. For a
grrat many s doctor pronounced It
a local disease and prescribed local rem-

edies, and by constantly fulling to cure
with local treatment, pronounced It

able. Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease and therefore
require constitutional "treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio, Is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It 1

taken Internally In dose from 10 drop
to a teaapoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous suface of the sys

ten.. They offer one hundred dollars for
any cane It falls to cure. Send for cir-

culars und testimonial. Address:
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

by deugglata. 7Sc

Take Hall's Family Pill for

U. B. Church.
Preaching services at tha United

Brethren church, head of Seventh street
every Sunday, 11 a. m.: Sunday school 10

a. ni. ; Christian Endeavor 7 p. m. ;

preaching S p. m. Prayer meeting every
Wednesday evening; at 8 o'clock. All

are cordially Invited to these services.
C. P. Blanchard, pastor.

FOR SALE ON INSTALLMENTS
At a Bargain.

Cows giving milk, horses, wagon, hack,
good H-l- n plow, three farms and 10,000

feet rough lumber. MUST BE SOLD AT
ONCE.

JOHN W. LODER,
Attorney-at-Law- , Stevens building, Ore-

gon City, Oregon.

Safeguard the Children.
Notwithstanding all that Is d mo by

board of health and charitably Inclined
persona, the deuth rate among small clill-di-- n

la very hih during the hot weather
of the summer i.jonfhs In the large ctti..
There Is not probably one caae of bol
complaint In a hundred, however, that
could not be cured by the timely use of
Chamb.-'dui- Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Itemedy. For sale by O. A. Hard-- :

lug

UseUncleSam

It Is eaiy to do Bank-

ing by mall. Don't think

becaua you live torn

miles from a bank that
you cannot have a bank

account or do business

with ut. Send us your

'checks and Item by rr.all

and you will have prompt

and careful attention. W

cheerfully answer any In-

quiries and can serve you

satisfactorily.

The Bank of
Oregon City

Orefon City, Oregon

FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1904.
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Let us
on your and Oil,
Dry Colors, ete.

T Men are often critical they know exactly what
they want when going to buy clothes. Critical

come here with a preconceived idea of

what they want, and their desires will be satisfied

in every detail. To be well dressed is after as
much a matter of judgment as of money. It
merely involves good judgment in selecting a
reliable value at a price consistent with the quality.
Our clothing is reliable and is sold at the very
bwest prices which the quality of the goods and
a safe business policy will warrant j J--

We Must
Reduce Our Stock.

T In order to do so are compelled to make stirring
values in clothing. Note some of our many
record-breakin- g bargains :

$10 black clay worsted suits, very nobby, to
goat . . . . $6.45

$10 blue serge suits, wool right up to

date, to at . . $6.45
$12.50 suits in the newest patterns, latest

military cut, now . . . $9.60
T Many other values in men's and children's clothing, furnishings, shoes,

etc., that we defy competition. Come and look over our exposition of

money saving values. j j i

you

J. M. PRIG
Clothier & Furnisher

Sole agent for W. L. Douglas Shoes, H. S. & M. Clothing and Hawes Hats

ADAMS BROS.
BIG CASH STORE

HEADQUARTERS
FOR FIREWORKS

LARGEST STOCK IN OREGON CITY

give prices
Lead

:::;::

men can

all

all
go

Canned Coats
MEAN

There are many brands and quali-

ties of mixed paints. Some
are adulterated and are expen-
sive at any price. Some are
advertised as High Grade and
are high in cost and imperfectly
prepared. j

A few bargains in the Paint line
Davis Varnish Stain, quarts ,

44
1- -2 pints.

Acme Wood Stain, quarts . .

Neals Bath Tub Enamel,
.

qts .
it Li it

ii 1- -2 pts ,

PURE

PREPARED

PAINT

IS PURE

a

i

Superior Work
Lowest Prices

That is what you get when A.
Mihlstin does your plumbing
work. He does general tinning,
plumbing and jobbing busi-
ness. Estimates cheerfully
furnished. Hot air heating
fixtuies manufactured and
supplied.

A. MIHLSTIN
Main Street OREGON CITY, OB.

WE HAVE MOVED

THE OREGON CITY JUNK AND
SECOND HAND STORE has removed
into t!i storeroom adjoining the post e.

We carry a complete line of new
and aecond hand stoves and furniture.
Higl ettt price paid for alt ktndg of joule.

Sugarman & Co.

COATS OF PAINT WE

We guarantee Pure Pre-
pared Paint to stand or
repaint your house. : :

It is perfectly prepared and you ob-

tain just exactly what you pay
for. Its increased use by prac-
tical and progressive painters is
the best evidence of its merits.

50c Neals Carriage Paints, quarts ... 60c
20c . " M pints ... 40c
50c " " 44

1- -2 pts . . . 30c
75c We guarantee Pare Prepared Paint to
50c be strictly pure White Lead, Oxide of
25c Zine and Pore Linseed Oil.

CHARMAN & CO. city drug store


